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'CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Ats therein nmentioned. Expired.

CAP. XIIL
An ACT to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on Nê Larids.

CAP. XIV.

Aui ACT for ereà ing a Province Houfe, on the ground where the
old Government Houfe now ftands, for the meeting of the diffeur
ert Branches of the Legislature and other public purpofe.
. T-E BE AS, theiBZilding in whick the L¿egisttere gif1*htcis new cenis <cayed anyd unfit to beveptired

air& it is 'nccenary togproui4d a Provinwial Mousefer the aotmme'datio neafkeo(diyam
ia far othçr public purposes. à

Executed.

r. Be it. tberefore ena5?ed, by th ieutenant rC, ernar, cuncil and /f/mb)ty, that ther. 1iall be
erefled on the lot of ground where the Old Government Houfe now f1-and, a Province Pooe,, Hoe.
which fhall be formed of free aone, according to a phn and elevatioi made by Mr.' Joh i Mer-
rick, an .ha.t the famef hal4-be one hadredand forty feet in-lengh feventy feet irr breadtr a.and forty-two feet in heighth, neafuring fromx the, top of the cellar walls, and that the faid size.
Province Houfe fhall be erecled fo as to havean etudl drftance· at each end from George.4reet Scite.
and Prince-ftreet, and the weil front thereof fhall be ten feet fron Granville-areet, and no

i, And>be f:further enc1d,by khe a $ «fofîd.4 bataie faidProvine Hbufie 1hal' cen.
tain a Council Chamber in one eid, and an Affembly Room ir, theot her- end ther-efý,the Inside plaa.
length of each of which fhall be the whole breadth of the building, and the breadth of each
thirty-two feet ; that there flhait be a- Room fe holding the-Strpreme-Comt of Jrdicature rran
other Provincial Courts, and alfo Roonsfo all the different Provincial Public Oflices.

111. And be itfurther enacted, by the authfrftyaforefaÎd,Ž That it fhall and may be law fui for
the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with comnissioner.
tie. adeit cif ýhM »anonbie Sa mpfonS 3te *Bleerî4 Prefidentaf 11s Majefe'É Cbunili, ir4
Honor~ale EdwyŠ Iraasen entern, Lewi4Morris@WiikingqliireoSpder of the tHoufe
of Affembly, and Fofner Hutchinfon, Efquire, one of tp jufices. o£ thetrreme Cc , to
make fuch other arrangements in the interior o'the faid luildiing, of'the apartments intended
for the purpofes mentioned in this A&, as he [hall ceem fit, and to direc a plan of fuch fur-
ther arrangements to be laid before the Comm itlioners for the faid Province-Houfe, by which
to regtrlate their conduf&.

IV. And be it furtber enaéled, by ihe authority afore/aid, That George Graffie and Winckwortb Superintending
Allan, Efquires, and Mr. John Merrick, be appointed Commiffioners to condu& and fuper- Commissionr
intud the building of the faid Province Houle, and that the faid Commiflioners fhall be

accountable

Mma&Ie


